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  Acase’ of renal arteriovenQus丘s亡ula secondary亡。 renal cell carcinoma of the kidney was reported。
  A 72－year－old man was’ admitted because of painless gross hematuria． IVP showed left non－
   functioning kidney． ln the left kidney， retrograde transfemoral arteriography revealed hyper－
vascularity and early venous filling， and the tumor thrombs into the main renal vein which was remar－
kably dilated． Nephrectomy was performed by careful operative procedure． Pathological diag－
nosis was clear cell carcinoma of the kidney．
  Postoperatively， patient was treated with 5FU and mitomycin six months postoperatively there

















































































































calleq cirsoid aneurysm） 2） acquired； a） fistulae
following rupture of an arterial aneurysm b） trau－
matic arteriovenous fistulae 3） arteriovenous fistula
in renal carcinomaの3群に分類した．そして
arteriovenous malformationと腎癌両者の血管造影
像は Lshunting blood to the renal vein 2． wide












   Fig．4．大動脈造影（静脈相）
左腎上極にpooling嫁を認め，拡張した腎静脈とそ
の内腔に陰影欠損を認めた。







      Fig．5．組織像 ×400










































































































泌尿紀要 26巻 6号 ／980年
Table 1．腎動静脈痩の本邦報告例
年度 文献 年齢・性別 成因
1964 1）1964 2）1966 3）1966 4）1966 5）1968 6）1969 7）


































































52   F
50   F
35  F
22   F
42   F
21  M36 M35 M38   F
38 M38 M54   F24 M73  M
46   F26 M38 M34 M32 M39   F
24 M54   F
45   F
21   F
59   F
30  F
29   F
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pathologic vessels 2． diplacement of the vessels 3．






shunting of b］ood to the renal vein． wide tortuos
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